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Introduction
The discussiontoday is going to cover several aspectsof plant biotechnology.I'd like to start
by talking aboutthe rationalefor plant biotechnology,what it is, and why are people interestedin
using this type of science. Given that rationale, how much are they spendingon it? What is the
magnitudeof the total world investment?And againwhy are peoplespendingthat sort of money in
this area? To answerthat questionI think it's going to be importantto look at the commercialmarket
for seed and the impactthat biotechnologyis likely to have in this area.
Comingback to biotechnologyitself, I want to look at the progress industryhas made using
this science, particularlywith respect to new plant varietiesand hybrids in both the Organisationfor
EconomicCo-operationand Development(OECD)and in developingcountries.Then I think it would
be helpfulto look in some detail at one example,and the exampleI know best is ICI Seeds so I will
concentrateon that. Finally, I'd like to draw it all together in a conclusion:where are we now and
where are we going?

Rationale for Plant Biotechnology
Recent work both in Europe and the UnitedStateshas estimatedthat worldwide something
close to US$600 millionis spent a year on plant biotechnologyresearchalone and that excludes
microbes, fermentation,animalbiotechnology--it'sjust on plant science. Abouthalf of that is public
funding and half private companies.We will go into a bit more detail on the private company
expenditurelater. The majorityof all expenditureis focusedin and on markets in the OECD. That's
an enormousamount of moneyto be spendingon anything.So why do both public and private
companiesthink it's worth spendingUS$600milliona year on plant biotechnology?I think there are
two fundamentalreasons.
The first is well-illustratedin figure 1. World populationnow stands at over 5 billion, mostly
in developingcountries.By the end of the next centuryconservativeestimatespredict that this figure
will have doubledto well over 10 billion with most of the growthcoming in the next 50 years. Figure
1 also amply illustratesthe way that populationgrowth rates are expectedto be significantlyhigher in
the developingcountriesthan in the developedparts of the world. This populationgrowth is obviously
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-145going to result in an increasingneed for a sustainablesupplyof food and, of course, other agricultural
materialsfrom limitedland and other resources. Biotechnologyis trying to help meet this need, to
help maximizeself-sufficiencypotentialin some of these countriesfor food in particular, but also to
maximizeproductionfor export or trade potential.
The second need appliesperhaps more obviouslyto the developedworld where there is an
increasingdemandfor quality and choice in food, other materials,and land use. And again the tools
of biotechnologycan help to achievethese consumerand social needs.

Investment in Biotechnology
Having exploredthe needfor biotechnologyand the purposesto which it is being put, perhaps
we could look in a little more detail at private companyspendingon biotechnology.Twelve
companiesaccountfor aboutone-quarterof the total US$600 millionbioscienceinvestment.
Obviouslythese companiesbelievethere is a need for the technologyto the extent that many are
spendingas much or more on bioscienceas they are on plant breeding. Now clearly there is a debate
as to whether some techniquesactuallyfall withinthe plant breeding investmentor the bioscience
investment,but I don't think it really matters. There is little doubt that the investmentis highly
significant.
Some companieshave significantinvestmentin both areas of research: breedingand
bioscience.Others, such as Dupont or Monsanto,concentrateentirelyon bioscience.They have a
different strategy. We believethat they are not aimingto take the products of their science to the
market directlybut rather to licencethat technologyto other companieswho will then develop and
market products to the farmer.
As you would expect, the top spenderson bioscienceare also the top world seed companiesin
terms of seed sales. These companiesspendbetween6 and 16 percent of their total sales on research
and between 13 and 50 percent of their total researchon plant bioscience.Obviouslythese companies
believeboth in the future of the industry and the importanceof plant biotechnologyto that future.
As previouslydiscussed,most of those companiesare focusingtheir effort on hybrid seed
markets in OECD countriesand the reason for that is amply evidencedby a look at the current world
seed market. Figure 2 shows the relative importanceof differentcrops by total value of possible seed
sales; both the current commercialseed market, and the additionalseed, which is either farmer saved
or government controlledand hence is not immediatelyavailableto private seed companies.
Obviouslythe private seed companiesare interestedin the commercialmarket only. They are also, as
you would expect, interestedin the marginavailablefrom seed rather than the sales themselves;that
figure is much more difficultto identifybut the one place where it might change the conclusionsfrom
figure 2 is oppositesmall grain cereals. Marginsgenerallyavailablefrom the sale of seed in small
grain cereals are much lower than for the other crops. The reason for that is that they are not hybrids
and hence it is relativelysimple for a farmer to save seed. The value of purchasedseed to the farmer,
therefore, is relatively low and hence so is the marginto the seed company.For other crops the
benefits in terms of yield and quality associatedwith the purchaseof hybrid seed by a farmer easily
justify the seed price and provide a return to farmer and the seed company.
Figure 2 showsthat corn is the biggestcommercialmarket, therefore, a significantamountof
research in general and biotechnologyin particularis focusedon corn. Other importantmarkets are
sunflower, sugar beet, sorghumand maybein the longerterm cotton, rice, and soybean, particularly
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-147if these last three become generallyhybrid. These crops are reflectedin the focus of plant
biotechnologyresearch.
A similar situation exists geographically.As far as the commercialmarket is concerned,
North America and West Europe dominate,and that would also be true for margins. However, South
and Central America and Asia also have significantopportunitiesfor private commercialseed sales.
This then explainsthe primary focus of seed companieson OECDcountries.

Impact of Biotechnology
The impactof biotechnologyon those seed marketsis amply illustratedin figure 3. To date
the science of breedinghas been the source of new products of research. If we include biotechnology
in its broadestform, which includesbreedingaids to speed conventionalbreeding programs, a
combinationof breedingplus biotechnologyis goingto take over from conventionalbreeding over the
next 10 to 15 years in bringingnew productsonto the market. Other opportunitiesfor biotechnology
also exist, particularly in helpingto improveopportunitiesdownstreamfrom the farmer. These
opportunitiesare illustratedin the top of figure 3. Figure 3 reiterateswhy companiesare willingto
spend significantamountsof moneyon this new science. It is the science that will be supportingthe
agriculturalmarket through and past the year 2000.
Figure 3 is fine as a sort of vision but how are we going to get there and how far have we
come already?Let's look at the sort of techniquesthat are beingused and the possible impact they
might have on the seed businessin the short, medium,and longer term.
In the short term techniquesto help breedingprograms--likeRestrictionFragment Length
Polymorphism(RFLP), somaclonalvariation,embryorescue, haploidy--aregoing to be widelyused
for many crops. That's going to have the effect of improvingfundamentallythe efficiencyand
effectivenessof the current style breedingprograms. Followingon from that we expect to see single
gene effects, such as herbicide, insecticide,virus resistanceand the increasedregenerationof plants
from single cells. This is the area that manypeoplewould really describe as biotechnologyand may
involve transformationand putting new genes into crops. The effect of this on the market is to
produce new hybrids with a major benefitto the farmer becauseit often will be possible to manage
high yields with lower inputs, for exampleof pesticides.
In the longer term more complicatedeffects are likely to be achievedthrough the use of
biotechnology.Such effects are diseaseresistance6r stress resistance. New crops tolerant to drought,
aluminum, and other stressesare likely to result. We couldalso manipulatebiomassor the quality and
quantity of the output, for exampleoil versusprotein in oil crops. Ultimatelythese techniquescould
result in the regulationof plant processes,for examplesenescence.The impactof that would be to
produce for the farmer and for the end user of the productsmodifiedcrop speciesto some form of
'blue print' bringing significantincreasein value throughoutthe chain.
We have talked a little aboutmethodsof achievingthe vision and the sort of targets that are
likely to be achievedon various time scales, but what about the crops that are likely to be affected
and on what time scales can we expectto see results in the market?The most immediatecrops that
are relatively easy to transformand hence add new genes to are those likely to be affected in the short
to medium term. Cotton--I'm sure you've all heard aboutinsect resistance;soybeans--whereherbicide
resistanceseems to be taking the lead; and canola where novelhybridizationmethodsare likely to be
one of the first products on the market. Corn and rice have proved a little more difficult to transform
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-149and thereforethey are likely to come along a little lator. However,the interest in corn and the amount
of work going on in that area meansthat productsshouldbe on the market in the medium term, say
1997-98.Finally, for two reasons, wheat is likely to take muchlonger. First of all it is difficultto
identify a worthwhilereturn on this sort of biotechnologygiven the current market structure in wheat.
Therefore companiesare reluctantto investsignificantamountsof money. Second, transformationof
wheat is by no means easy technicallyand has yet to be fullydemonstrated.Therefore, widespread
use of the techniquesassociatedwith biotechnologyin wheat is going to be a much longer-term
prospect.
Nearly all that I have talked aboutso far appliesprimarilyto the developedworld. Work is
concentratingin the OECD as I mentionedbefore. So what ;s the prospectfor other countriesoutside
the OECD and, in particular, in the developingworld? I believetechnologytransfer will depend on
four key elements.First if private companiesare going to traisfer technologyto the developing
world, then it is critical that there is a supportivecommercialenvironmentin the recipient country.
For example,that there is reasonablepropertyprotection,that any private companyis not going to
lose its investmentovernight. Secondsensibleregulatoryprocessesand proceduresshould be in place.
Third the only way that transfer can really take place is if there are appropriatelocal skills. Local
skills to develop and build on techniquesor traits that transferfrom the developedworld to produce
products appropriateto the recipientcountry.It's going to be critical that there is some sort of
reasonablecommercialreturn to the private companyundertakingthe transfer. No companycan
afford to put moneyinto areas where there will be no return on that money.
Finally perhaps one way that we can all facilitatethat transfer is to think about setting up
mutuallybeneficialcollaborationsbetweenthe publicand local private sector research and private
companieswillingto transfertheir technology.Where these conditionsexist, transfer will be rapid
becausea great deal of the initialtechnologyand work will have been paid for and developed for
other markets. Therefore I believethat for productsor traits developedby private sector companies,
technologytransfer is likely to be aimed first at newly industrializedcountriesand is likely to be first
for hybrid crops also grown in OECD countries.That wouldsuggestcorn and sunflowerare good
crops on which to start. Again, collaborationsprobablyoffer a route to bring forward products for
other crops.

ICI Seeds
Let me now be a little bit more specificand talk aboutthe example- ICI Seeds. ICI Seeds is
organized around three biosciencecenters. One based in the UnitedStates, as the largest potential
market particularly for corn. The second in the UnitedKingdom,becauseICI is a U.K. companyand
has a very strong biologicalresearchbase in the UnitedKingdomfrom which we hope to derive
importantsynergies. And the third one in ContinentalEurope, also is a very large and significant
market. Each of these centersworks on world targets so that the laboratoryin the UnitedStates will
also be workingon targets for Europe, South America,Thailand,and Australia.Similarlyfor the
other two labs, with each lab having its own particularexpertise.As you would expect in the United
States we concentrateour work on corn and sorghum.In Belgiumwe concentrateour work on sugar
beet, sunflower, and canola. The UnitedKingdomconcentrateson what you might call fundamental
research; gene hunting and cloning and bringingin new technologiesthat we want to evaluateor
develop.
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the world immediately,is that the technologyis still fairly difficult.It still requireshighly trained
scientistsand we have found that havinga critical mass of those scientistswho can work together and
developideas together leads to faster progress in the science.
I thoughtyou might be interestedto knuwa little bit more about the sort of targets we are
working on. I can be a little more specificthan I was earlier when talking about the industry. I have
picked out a few of the targets we are lookingat and identifiedtheir first launch dates, and where that
first launch will probablybe. But then also once we've madethat first launch, what are the other
countrieswe expect similartraits to be movedinto?
Let's start with a product we have already launchedin the United States--thatis imazethapyr
tolerantcorn, a product you probablyknow better as "Pursuit"("Pursuitis a trademark of American
Cyanamid)tolerant corn. This productalready has been launchedin the UnitedStates and it is
positionedfor two purposes.The first is to offer the farmer an additionalherbicidechoice so he can
managehis herbicideregime more effectively.And the second is in places where carry-over after a
soybean crop is a problem. Other countrieswhich have shown an interest are Brazil and Thailandand
both of these opportunitiesare being activelyfollowedup now so that launch should take place in 2 to
3 years. We are workingon several corn diseases,primarilyby using breedingaids at the moment.
The first launch of these should be sometimein the mid-1990s.Again starting in the United States but
also with an applicationin Europe.
As you probablyknow ICI is a leadingplayer in the sunflowerseed market. We are therefore
workingon several sunflowerdiseasesusing a variety of different techniques.There will be a range
of launchdates rangingfrom the mid-to the late-1990s.One of the prime recipientcountries for this
technologywill be Argentinawhere the sunflowermarket is large and we have a significantstake.
Other countriesto follow will probablybe in Europe and the UnitedStates.
You may already have heard aboutour improvedprocessingtomatoeswhich should be
launchedin the early- to mid-1990sstarting in the United Statesbut with potentialfor applicationin
Chile, Europe, Japan, and Turkey.
I havejust touchedon a very few of the targets that we are working on but our problem is the
same as yours. Althoughwe spend a large proportionof our turnoveron research, our resources are
still limited and the ideas generatedas to what we could do vastly outweighthe numberof targets we
can effectively pursue. If we believea target is worth pursuingwe should resource it to a level where
it has a fair chance of success. So that leavesus with a problem. How do we decide what to pursue
amongall the ideas comingfrom the scientistsand the commercialpeople, all of whom believetheir
idea is the one we shouldfollow?
The process we use is fairly straightforward.It actuallytakes a significantamountof time
because one of the things that's critical is that we take with us those scientistsand commercial
people--thatthere is some form of consensuson the targets we follow. We start by looking at both the
technical and commercialimplicationsof each target. First of all how technicallyfeasible is each?
Can the scientistssay what we needto do to achievethe target or is it just a woolly idea? If it's a
woolly idea, we're likely to be wastingmoneyif we put significantmoneybehind it at this stage. In
parallelwith that review, we look at the commercialvalue of each target. We are a commercial
company, and we need to producea return to our stakeholders,staff as well as shareholders.So we
need to rank possibletargets as to the sort of returnthey are likely to bring to ICI. What we then do
is to take both those pieces of informationand look at targets both by commercialvalue and technical
viability. We then need to balanceour portfolio. We need to make sure we have a fair spread of
short-, medium-, and long-termtargets, spread both by crop and by geographicarea. Ranking these
and discussingthem withinthe commercialand technicalgroupsgives us a short list of targets to
pursue withinthe resources available.

-151So how do we pursue those targets?First of all we start out with a clear, critical path. A clear
idea of where we are going on the science, what we expect the scientiststo achieveand when. This
also helps us to balanceour resources over the next few years, both in the field, where significant
support is required, and in the lab. The biosciencework in the laboratory is obviouslythe first step
but then the work has to go out into the field, into a developmentprogramwhere bioscientistsand
breeders must work closelytogether. To ensure that this happenswe have set up an organization
around crop managementgroups where a small team consistingof a lead breeder, a lead bioscientist,
and somebodyfrom the strategicor commercialarea work togetherto ensure there is a clear path to
the market for any productson which we are working,and that that route to the market is the most
cost-effectiveon a worldwidebasis. Eventuallythe productis then launchedcommerciallyin the lead
territories.
We are a fairly complicatedorganization.All aspectsof the businessmust work together,
must be pulling in the same direction, in order to makethat commerciallaunch. It is necessaryto pull
together thiebasic science, as representedby the universitiesand our own laboratories, into field
developmentand through to a commercialproduct.It is only by the whole group working together
and understandingtheir expectationsthat we can make this happenon a reasonabletime scale.

Conclusions
Finally I'd just like to say that ICI Seedsbelievesthe potentialmarket for bioscience is
worldwide. We have to start somewhere,and that is where the major markets lie today, but the
eventual aim is to reach markets around the globe. I believethat a great amount of effort is being
expendedin using biotechnologyas a tool to pursueworld targets to improvecrops for the benefit of
all countries around the world. Becauseof the marketdynamicsinitial exploitationis likely to be in
the OECD countriesbut technologytransferto other areas will be rapid if and where the right
conditionsexist and if we work together to make sure it happens.

